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; GIVING we are prepared this season 1

' Wlffi fi lnrfYt etrflr ' atirl nrrMter?oe!: lfGeotfre Putnam ... Declares
Jlome Town Surpasses

'. V Hood River as Fruit Cen- - V 1-- '
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lEN'SISUITS:l' "Medford mirpasses Hood River aal i 1..

ft fruit center.'" declared Oeorga Put
7' nam, formerly newt editor of th Ore- - r, fon Journal, now publisher and editor SimmmM''Xv i of th Medford Tribune, last i.lght Mr.

tPutnam haa statistics to bark up Mai

(1
;. "statement and can ahow that the lia

of aouthern Oregon la the beat
elty In the northwest, ouialde of Port 7,.' OVERCOATSatland.
' Soma' of the facta which tend to betrl

1 :.
V $

ont the truth of the journalist Aswf--'

tloa" art .that Medford pers brount
; , th highest price on record this year

and that' lb year's crop of applea la
' "r already contracted at fabulous flur Sri,Orchards are not the only resovrve
, . upon which Medford depends, however.

It la in the very heart of: the rletvut
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mining aiatrici in tne weat ana mi
more business than any other city ut

i Us alse in the United States.
V - BaUdlnf Boom.
' Mr. Pntnam. tells of building hoorrt
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V if
which ta sji Indication of Modford'a
prosperity. There are now 17 Jjuild-Ing- s,

both residences and bualnesa
. house, under course of construction

. and plans arc laid for many more.
There is not a vacant building 'Of any

- kind to foe' found In the city, and all of
the atructtircs planned hare already

- been leased. '
,

1 Honor Palmer, son of Mrs. Potter Njev

r. 6 f I

PalneeMf XJhkcngo, (a anaklng 'hla h6rae
aear Medford and Is at prenent nV- -

tlatrng a deal for a tHO.OOQ fruit ranch
; rea the aouthern Oregon ' rlty. Mrs.

Palmer J a. expected In Medford this
'week andit If reported that ahe will

Jd her son in making the plana for a
mansion which he will erect open his

0 v
We unhesitatingly pronounce them
THE EQUAL of $15 garments of
any other store. We show them in
both stores, and invite your inspec-
tion. You will not be disappointed.

Xiult ranch.--
During Ms several years' resldenca in

2, Portland Mr. Putnam served as new
editor f Tha Journal; In that capao-- :
Ity he gatttedl the reputation f beliva:

done, of. the keenest newspaper men In
the "west. Ha recently launched an In
dependent enterprlae, , Comprising a

. stun of paper in southern Oregon. He
- Is meeting with gratifying success In
fhls venture and I already making him-
self felt as a potent factor In the f- -
fairs of his section of the stntev

- flourish In a tonditlon ft Jdsdfort is
attested to by the following communi

Murlllo's . Famous Canvas. Which Was Sold for 586,000 Francs.
An solemn high; mass is being cele

brated at 10:30 o'plocl this morning at
SU Michael's . church. Fourth aQd Mill

ed by Murlllo a Spanish artist; and
was later acquired by th French gov
eminent at a cost of 88,000 francs,
which up to that time, was the. record
price for a work of art"Our Lady Is painted In th flower
of ybuth, with all the beauty the human
pencil can express. Her eyes ore turnedtoward heaven and her arma are meekly
folded. The celestial attendants of
the Virgin are amongst the loveliest
cherubs that ever bloomed on canvas,
and ' Do Pyro permitted ' no difficulty
of attitude or foreshortening to deter
his facile and triumphant pencil.'.'

The panel is II feet high by seven
feet in width.

cation which haa been received; by The
Journal frera-M- . b. Signs:

- 0ebola AN Crowded,
"Medford la finding it necessary to

, build '.temporary structure to: accom-
modate the Influx of pupils In the

. arades. The hlrh school hasn't a vacant

streets, a magnificent panel. reprsent-l- n

the assumption of the Virgin, or the
Immaculate conception, will , be un-

veiled. The occasion is of especial in-
terest from the fact that today Is knownas the feast of SL. Michael, titular saint
of the Italian church. The panel is
the work of the artist, George De Pyro.

Rlfnnr ravtll wKn nM..nUi1 . 1. Aseat for the next applicant, in spite' of EinVIWO STORESthe fact that about. 40 are taking; th Michael's churoh haa thebusiness courae (and r assigned, aeata following1? sa it:in tne commercial: .deoartment. owtna "The original of this work was paint.' to these facts the t lan for a new1 high
J school building are- - taking definite shape i ...

chdriise will assist the hlrh 'c.hnnl Inana nesi vear win see us completion. JuTHIRD&OAKThe high school courses have been I ibe; rendition of the cantata. "David, thelrnhin,fl alnra tha nnoninv nf th Shepherd Bov.' tu be riven olmtit th

$2,000 oer acre thla season, and this not
from a fraction of an acre, but from
orchards of 10 acres and more In area,
demonstrating beyond all question thatthis is preeminently the pear dlstrlot

year by the addition of third and fourth-- ,' rniuaie or tne year. An excellent
Latin a ad third-yea- r German. ' eeunt course has also bn,, .arranged,

"There la a healthy Interest in athlet oi ine continentconsisting of the - Slayton Jubilees,Hruby brothers, ."the Dunbars and Hob- -Ics. and the hi eh school hovs nav bull
a dressing-roo- m equipped with hot and
cold, water shower liutha. Practically Referring to th Oregon Life's prao--REMARKABLE SHOWING.

son.- - -
, f

. .MEDFORD PEAB SALE.every atudent In thesiilah school la WO M. (la0o Paca. YW TnaaaWnxo-y- Pjtice to report as business written only
business actually paid for. carefully.. member of the athletic association. .Th Ai Onm InstitatloV Make a

'
Orconstitution offered for adoption is mod-- -

eled along-th- line suggested by tne eliminating business N. T. O.. this ofBaslaesa Beoord.lrat rtrrns, $7,64 for Firsts, WE
CHATELAINE BAGS.

Crocodile and Tiger Heads Replace

, : Flowered Brocade.
From th New York Sun. ,

' Th tamped leather and flowered
brocade chatelaine bags which hav been

ficial says: 'Th Ban Francisco Underwriters' Re; western Oregon league. '
A debating club is to be organised to ,$6.93 for Seconds. "Tha fact that . vou srs rtartnar forport a recognized authority on Inaur

. MetJfdrd. Or Sept. Jg. F. JL. TouveUe ail th new business written la further
tvldenc that th comoanv. under vourance, in a late laaue, refers to th Ore

compete in in senes or oeoflies
ranged by the University lof Qregon.

jChorua.nnd ale club work are well gon rare insurance eomoaiir and . ltaoi woarora today received retwrn from airecuon., is Detng exceedingly wellhi COmic pears, shipped to New York.under way, and the high school orcnes- - management as follows: ,

Following the announcement of thes tra lor tne year s worn fasmonabl In England, for a year past
managea, ana me airectors 'ana stock-
holder of the company are to b con-
gratulated upon the showing mad,"

Th Oregon Life ia well known ta
remaraaDt isdss catio or tne.nn.imn LUMICN

faowlitaf that thej' aold atauotlon there
for M-- per box for his seoonas packed"An addition to the muslo work this, year r i . - . . I have euddenly disappeared. L J 1141insttrance company Of Portland.Which for Its second mnr imntinli tnt uiuti arv lun ddiph. mrwi Tnr hi fan.

" wiu. ue a ooys' .chorna ana a airm-- '

chorus chosen 'from Wm grades. These
ErciiANOf
BUILOINareader of the Underwriter' Report as The up to date waist bag must pre-

sent the: head of some reptile or wild 11 .but 7. per cent.: cohgratulatorV' ms--cLP";?acked ,n hlf-boxe- at the rate a. company which was founded nearlynaro oeen snowsreo upon Mo animal to u. nenninnr. t .rnmrtiiAn- -two years ago by. L. Bam uel. for manyn,V. per OOXl 0T es.par half box.
Thla Is the first consignment ofpears from Medford whlnh hm

heada, tiger cats' or wolves' muxsles willyears manager at Portland for theluinpauj marnpraenu Among- - tne let-ters received . was - one sddressnd to tuauuaoie or New lork. With a deslra xm the requirements or th mode.
Th bags are fastened to th airdlGeneral Manager I. Samuel bya promi-

nent officer of one of tha landing lit
reached New York City this season, andInsures a a. good figures as any former

to hav. an lnstituUon which residents
of his elty and stat could refer to
With mMa f r Baniii.l n.t w a

with chains, which seem to surround the
iTz. ,V ;3."n,llre nPments rrom thisdistrict. DAnlou nears In tha

tnroat or the animal, A bridle or silk
with tassels on a metal bit and chain

OUR NEW POLICIES' OFFER, ALL THAT' IS- - BEST IN
LIFE CONTACTS EITHER TO BUY OR SELL.

Low Non-Participat- ing Rates High Cash Values
SUPERIOR INDUCEMENTS OBTER ED TO RELIABLE ACTIVETtAOENTS.
Apply to rassa aV BXABr, Kaaafsr of Agenta, fll4 Xjumber Exohakg Bid-- .

companies, who said: k
"As the average laps rat amountto the great figur of 26 per cent firstyear, 8 per cent second year sad, IS. per

cent third year, we are comnplll tn

company by-la- w and policy contracts
wlth-t- h greatest care, believing that
tha time was Tips for safeguarding the
Interests-- Of OOllcvholdl- - .with nravia.

ait j)waca or ruiTEimoi
Is vorth a pound of cure. There aremany poor sufferers,- - eonsumptlves-wh- o

are hopeless of getting well who, if
ther hkd taken car of themselves,
would now be Weil. is th
foundation. i of consumption.-Ballard'-

Horebovnd fiyrop-avl- lt car that .cough.
Mrs. g , Great Falls, Montana,-
writes: ' "I hav used Ballard's Hore-hou- nd

Syrup in ray family for years
my children never suffer with coughs."
Sold br al druggists. ,

car sold for 15.60 per box, packed inordinary straight boxes.'It is varv. avldent that th. n... .

set between the teeth serves to open th
laws which form th mouth of tn bag.
Tha Ownef insert her finger between
bristllna- - rows of teeth to extract aCOmDllment von srrestlv nnnn tha hAtv. Ions at that time almost unknown.

That his efforts to nrotect the nntlc.
Lt,,, ,n han(ls ot the growers

of the Rogue river valley,-wh- will thisseason make fortunes out of small nor..
ing made in the Oregon- Life's firstyear's business. A lapse ratio of sucha Small per cent ns 7.6 on Urn mi-'- i

dainty handkerchief or card case.
Another strange chatelaine Is made

of the Bkln of a rat with head and tall
holders have been appreciated Is evi-
denced bv the splendid business al-
ready bestowed upon Mr. Samuel's combusiness is SOmethlna?. htthf-rt- unhnrHagest Pear orchards In this valleyhave' brought returns of no less than1 complete. It is lined with satin, and aor -- " When it is slung by a chain and filled chief or so It looks unpleasantly allv

it with a powder puff and a handker-- I with Its glass eyes. .
pany. , - silver neckband Indicates the opening.

rWE ARE AND YOU Denatured Alcoholg
,

Special
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Toilet Soap
j hi

Safe
,

The coming fuel Pint 20c,
Quart 35c.

t.

PER GALLON $1.00

SHOULD BE PROUD OF

Our Prescription
Department

People who know tell us there is
not another in the country so well
equipped or conducted with so
much rcirard for the comfort and

Without any preliminary sayings we will get right down to facts. Italiaii Pumice Stone
The best preparation for' scour

Arbor Series Fine Toilet Soap Heliotrope, Vio- - ;Premo Glycerine Soap, regular 25c boxlet, Lilac, Rose; regular price 25c box SALE PRICE.
Savon a la Viojet, extra large cake, fine per--

fumed violet soap, regular 3 cakes 50c, no
89c a dozen. SALE PRICE, 3 cakes. , . .CejC14cconvenience of the public. Our dis

9c
32c

rKlLE, box
Dozen, 55. Armour's Supertar Soap, regular 20c bar.pensers are registered men quali-

fied by study, training, long experi-
ence and state examined for this

, Xipx ot 3 cakes, bALE PRICE.

ing the hands, perfumed,
PKR PACKAGE 10c ..

Seasoning Extracts
in any quantity the very best
Lemon, . Vanilla, Raspberry,
Orange, Strawberry, Cloves,
Pineapple Peach. Banana.

most responsible calling. Our dis-
pensing case is wide open no bar-
ricades, partitions or dark corners
every step in the preparation of

Jergen's Toilet Soap,' assortment of 12 .OO
kinds, tegular 60c a box SALE PRICE, JOC
Jergen's Toilet Soap, 'assortment of 8 ,

kinds, regular 45c. SALE PRICE; box. , C
Wash Rag Soap, regular price 10c! SALE ' f
PRICE, per cake......... C

your prescription is subject alike to Rose, Wintergreen, Cinnamon,

Milady Series Soap, assorted-odor- s ree.
price 25c box. SALE PRICE, box..';,..--

Dozen, 42.
Fine Art Series, assorted odors; regular
25c box of 3 cakes. SALE PRICE, box. . .

Arcadia Series, assorted odors; regular
25c box of 3 cakes. SALE PRICE, box.' . .

Violet Buttermilk Soap, regular 25c box
of 3 cakes. SA LE PRICE, box ..... . . . . . .

Virgin Violet Toilet Soap, regular 25c
box of 3 cakes. SALE .PRICE.

inc scrutiny oj physician and pa-
tient. Every safeguard, every pre-
caution which will prevent terrors

;La Pompadour Transparent Glycerine Soap, ex-:- ra

large cake, 12 to box, regular 15c cake. r77SALE PRICE, box ..... C"

Sylvan Line Toilet Soap, asso'rted odors, f,reg. 25c box of 3 cakes. SALE PRICE. .. IOC
Waldorf Oatmeal or Turkish Bath Soap, aa
12 to box, reg. price $0c. SALE PRICE. JjC
All Pure Tar Soap, Jumbo size, 12 cakes to box,
regular price J5c cake. SALE PRICE, ffrtbox of 12 cakes . .JoC
Pine Tar and Glycerine Soap, regular "

price 60c dozen. SALE PRICE JvC

lite, Jitc,
10c, 25c AND UP

We also carrv a line of Soda
7cKlean Ezy Soap, a cleaning and scouring --

soap. SPECIAL, cake. . . . . ... ..... ,

Craddock's Medicated Soao. reeular 15c

17c

17c

17c

17c

Fountain Extracts at Reason

are exercised. Direct telephone
service over both phones places us
in immediate call with every home
or person in city or country. We
maintain a special deliverv 'tviV

cake. ; SALE PRICE, box of 3 cakes.
able Prices.

Jergen's Oatmeal" or Glycerine Toilet nK
Soap, box of 12; reg. price 60c; sale-pri-

ce 0OCwhich faithfully operated is rapidly
increasing' patronage. Visiting
physicians, druggists and the public

Visit Our Optical
Department

Eves Tested. Glasses Fitted.'

Savon De Armour, regular 50c, box
of 3 cakes. SALE PRICE, -
box .....lUC
Good as Gold Glycerine Soap, regu

See the big window display
on Washington street This
display of soaps speaks loud-
er than wonls--Phon- e your

orders. ,

La Vogue Toilet Soap, regular 3
cakes for 25c. SALE PRICE
16 per box dozen OlC
Vernon and Ruby Glycerine Toilet

;Soap, box of 12 cakes, reg. 017

gcnux.uiy. arc cordially invited to
visit what has been termed THE
MODEL DRUG STORT?

Every cake is guaranteed
absolutely pifre' arid of the
highest quality - Satisfac-

tion or your money, back.

Consultation Free. Situated
on first floor graduate onti- -THE COUNTRY.
cian in charge.lar 5c cake. SALE PRICE tm

--rK" dozen ;. A I CV. ' P"'ce bUc, bALE PRICE. . .

-II

( Xi VictorXand Edison Records fdj October
Telephone your orders for all kinds of
Pure Drugs and SundriesIf it's drugs

' . : . we have it.
Private Exchange, 11. Home A II 39

VO . . now in.
Parlors open from 8 a. m. to 9 p. rh.LA 11:

1 j oaturaay.irom a. m. till 11p.m.
' ;V'"H'&.'.'.V-

.,''- - :.:JV..
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